
FOOD PANTRY HOLIDAY MEAL
Provide a holiday meal for someone in need.Grab

a brown bag and fill it with a box of instant
potatoes, a packet or jar of gravy, two cans of

vegetables, a box of stuffing and a dessert mix.
Bags can be dropped off at St. Andrew’s.

HEART MINISTRY CENTER
GIFT CARDS

Rather than their normal gift store,
Heart Ministry Center is providing

families with $20 gift cards to Target,
Walmart, and Amazon. Grab a gift card

and drop it by St. Andrew's to support
the Heart Ministry Center! Gift cards

are needed by December 4.

Give Back This Christmas
I D E A S  T O  G I V E  &  S E R V E  D U R I N G  T H E  H O L I D A Y S

VICTORY BOXING 
TOY DRIVE
This year the Victory Boxing Club is
supporting their South Omaha families
through a gift drive. Purchase any small
gift ($15 or less), for a school-aged child
to donate. Gifts can be dropped off at
St. Andrew's.



ABIDE NETWORK -  NORTH OMAHA
At the Christmas Store, North Omaha parents get to
shop for brand new presents for their children - for FREE
this year! There are lots of ways you can support this
great event.  Grab a gift and drop it off at St.
Andrew's. We will have a collection box. Take the link
below and shop right off their Amazon Wish list. Or, the
best option yet, grab a few friends or family members
and head to The Abide Christmas Store to serve. There
are multiple opportunities to help on their website. 

www.abideomaha.org/events/christmasstore2020

TOILETRY KITS
Some families struggle to purchase basic toiletry
items so this holiday season we will be collecting

toiletry kits. Grab a gallon bag and fill it with
shampoo, body wash, a toothbrush, tooth paste

and deodorant. Toiletry kits can be dropped off at
St. Andrew’s and will be donated to a local pantry.


